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LOKDSKÜIW, NEW MEXICO, J UNE 2,

VOL. VI. NO. 20.

WESTERN

LIBERAL.

Amerirule, the sentiment
l,flrUburg
can biibiuvs-- men and of AuieriChfc
people generally Is strongly in favor
cf
ti e payments of bebt, but the last
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
Congress has down squarely In the
face of this houorallc sense of moral
duty Li repudiating obligations of the
ISy DON: II. KlDZIK.
Government which arc W even higher
weight and sanction than Its bonded
SuWriptioa Pncts.
debt.
n CO Under the act oT Congress of JanuTiitcc McmUn
1 "5
Bix Mouths
ary 20, 1880, tho Frenen spoliation
8 CO
One Tear
claims were referred to the Court of
Subscription Always Payable lu Advance
Claims in order to determine whether
oí, Jiol-thGovernment
for their payment.
After the
Southern Pacifio Railroad.
fullest argument and rearg;im"iit by
Lord.bu rg Time 1 able.
the solicitor-genera- l
the court decided
that certain of these claims were
r. M
3:.0 released to France by the treaty of
Pacnyor
1800 In settlement of the demands of
E.VSTBOCND
A.v
France upon the Government of the
B
'i'lissoiiger
United Slates for its failure to keep
j rami ruu uu rnviuv num.
T. H. Goodman,
the treaty of 1778, under which France
J. 8. Nobl,
Gen. Pass, and Tkt.
Suitorlnteudent,
secured to us our Independence; that
A. N. Towns, (ieuoral Mauairer.
the release of these claims, which
were alway acknowledged by France,
ArWona New Msxlce Railway.
NOKTBB USD.
r. m. was a use of private property for pub1 :U
lic purposes, and that under the proIVrdnburir.
:i)u
ijuDuaii
of the Constitution giving Just
vision
0:33
Ctutuu
compensation for private property so
Ol'TBBOCND.
used such of the claims as have been
A. M
":0 tried and allowed are valid obligat'llfton
,?'"3
txiiicau
U;40 tions of the United States.
lMTíhum
VrniuB run daily except Sunday.
For a number of years, especially
when the Governmant was derelict iu
furnishing supplies as stipulated unBEN. TITUS,
der treaties, the Indiaus comml'lid
depredations on the settlers in tlie
NOTARY PUBLIC.
west and south. Year after year, a
neglect of the Government to
the
Collodions made forall tlieStarsaádToVri-Vrii-s- . keep its treaties with them continued, the savages plundered and murNew Mexico
Cjrdsburg"
dered these frontiersmen who stood
between them and "civilization."
Afterward a statue was passed
v. VLxmir, m. d.
Department
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the Interior

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Towder.

Used in Millions ct Homes
economists and statesmen,"; Messrs.
Ilolman, of Indiana; Dockery, of Missouri; aiij tSaycrs, of Texas, who as
rulers of the Committee on Appropriation dominate the House, should see
Is it repuwhere they are drifting.
diation and anarchy, or is it la' and
the protection of the sacred obliga"Speak or
tion of private rights?
die."
John AVkddekhuun.
A

EICUTIN HUD IN

MEXICO.

A press dispatch from Guysnjuato,
Mexico, says there Í3 a big st ir in mining circles there over the discovery of

extensivo and rich deposits of tin
south of that city. The Bnd was
made by Frank Gordon, an Amercian
prospector, who has been making investigations of the mineral rasources
of the state in behalf of a Philadelphia syndicate. The new tin properties are said to bear evidence of having hcin worked by A zt cos or some
Other race centuries ago.
Of this llnd the Two Kepublics of
the City of Mexico says:
Eight leagues from Silao and fourteen from Guyanjuato there exists deposits of the class of tin known as
"kidney." It Is found scattered all
over the district.
The inhabitants
collect, smelt It in'a furnace of primitive construction, ind sell it in the
market at 0 per quintal. The vels
iu which the tin exists are still in a
condition of primitive formation, and
are what is known as "vetas apartaUs metallic condidas." The Un
tion contains a peed deal of gold, and
for this reason obtains a ready sale.
The average yield of ores Is 50 per
cent of metallic tin. The beds from
which the. tin Is extracted are covered
with covipríísctl sand, mixed with
rubble and resembling concrete.
Samples o? "kidney" tin have been
taken, out weighing tlve pounds.
S'ear the land where it is, found exist
sundry auriferous veins and large carboniferous ci'opplns.
Í--
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semi-annu-

WM.BLACKBURN
BLACKSMITH

New Mexico

tí)

1

0lJu3Et

to examine each case and repoi t, it to
Congress with reconimendatiovs as to
Physician and surgeon for tho Soullicrn the amount due.
At grent expense
Vactlu.. railroad.
these sufferers then filed the evidence
Oltlce next door to the Eagle Drug- Store.
to establish their losses, and as a rule
the department recomuiended payf
Kow Mexico ment of about
the actual loss
xrdsbui'tc
sustained. Finally these claims were
referred to the Court of Claims bv
the act of March 3, 1891, which deEGAN,
M.
clares that they shall be a charge upA I'
L A W. on the treasury, and shall be pMd out
A I' T 0 11 N li Y
of tho 'unds due under the treaties to
O.liui! in the Ai lamia Co per Company's Bulld-Wi- i the tribes which committed the dep?IJo of llivcr.
redations. Additional evidence was
taken at heary expense; tho cases
OliltOiJ.
were regularly tried before the court,
and decisions have been rendered
yi. n. li. king.
that a few hundred thousand dollars
tliyvi'ñ t'urr.
are due on these claims. Put the
th;. I Hood's Sarsaparlila
In
ntNTrrr.
sufferers obtained their judgments cures, lt:i proprietors maki; no Idle cr
New
Mexico
rtr.lni;
i
only to have them repudiated by Con- extravagant claim. Statements from
Pi Kir:? will visit Loid.Uui a every sixty gress.
thousands of reliable people of what
doy.
Under the different acts o' Congress Hood's Sarsanarilla has done for them.
the claims of loyal citizens in the conclusively prove the fact Hood's
JOS. B00NÉ,
south for stores and supplies taken Sa .i pari llü Cl'iikj.
and used by the Union forces for their
A i JUNKY
and COUNSELLOR.
subsistence have been referred to the
upon
Hood's l'n.i.n act
ull the courta ant' land et
Hill pmotlc-Court of Claims, and upon full trial, the livor, rousing it from torpidity to
ficen In ttio territory.
with the question of loyalty as juris- - its natural duties, cure constipation
rromvt attention (flvon to all business t
dictio'nal Issue, the cjurt has Judicial- and assist digestion.
I rustid to til in.
ly determined that they are valid ob
Kaw Moxlco
Fleming
Tho autobiographical sketch In the
ligations of the United States to the
extent of some hundred thousands of new cengressional directory of George
Vou can llnd at tlio
W. Murrpy of the Seventh South Car
dollars.
All of these obligations were repudi olina district, states he was born in
Corner ated by the last House, which rerused slavery in 18.13; that up to thirteen
East of the On nby Ueuso to appropriate the necessary funds to years afterward lie did not know his
All sorts of Candies.
letters; that in 1370 tie was a Junior in
pay them.
Vrcsn Fruits.
the South Carolina university, and
of
the
Judgments
two
addition
In
Tobaccos and Ciifars the Mi'st.
Supreme Court of the United States he was a teacher till lud; and that he
junli
J. P. A. M. OniHr,
Were repudiated with unblushing ef was elected by 1,000 majority against
one of the wealthiest and most popufrontery.
S. M. ASIIENFELTER,
comes lar deuiorcrts In the Btate. This Is
Now, the grave question
home to every patriotic and thought- not by any means a bad record for "a
A W,
ATTORS IS
ful citizen as to where the line Is to poor, unhappy skive,"
be drawn between the Judgment of a
Wormsor Block, Silver Avenue,
G. Si C.
W'ltllSTEK'S DICTIONARIES!.
Federal court, under Jurisdiction by
of Congress, that a claim is a valid Merriain Co. having won their suit
act
Demlng, New Mexico.
obligation to tho United States and against the Texas Siftings Co. of New
Is York, for ;olTering a 40 years old rethe bonded debt of the country.
J.D.11H;,
J. A.AJIf HITA.
print of tho edition of Webster's Unwhose
loyal
in
man
south
not
the
the
BAH. ANCHETA. Attorneya-at-Lasubsistence was used by our army abridged us premium for subscribers
Will pracMe In the eourts ef the Third Judi- thirty years ago, when abcei taincd by for their paper, are devoting their atcial District aad la the Supreme Court of th e the court and without one cent of In- tention to several other suits of a like
Territory. Silver Cltr, New Mexico.
terest, as much entitled to his money nature now In tlm courts. The
who has been get- Topeka Capital Cd. of Tupeka, Kanas
,
T. r. conway-a.a.TCttr, w. a. uawkinb. tingthehisbondholder
interest In gold sas, being one of the latest. They
claim they are compelled to do this in
during that period? Is not the
CONWAY, POSEY & HAWKINS
claim of the American ship- justice alike to the public and to
'.ttornev8 and counselolts at law. per and insurer, which was acknow- themselves and have therefore given
'h.Veh Citt
Nkw Mexico. ledged by France and used by our Gov- directions to their attorney to prose
ernment to pay the price of American cute in every case where a publisher
independence, the use of which has makes use of misleading announce
been enjoyed without interest for ments.
ninety-thre- e
years, Just as sacred an
The state of Arkansas oiue six years
obligation as gold bonds bought with ago bought a railroad for taxes, and
greenbacks when gold was at a pre- still owns and operates It. The last
The report of the state treasury shows the
mium of over 100 per centum?
United States made treaties with the cost of running this Hue, and says
Indian tribes, but failed to furnish that unless the state can sell It soon
the supplies, and the savages, by way to private parties it will bankrupt Arof reprisal, depredated on the citi- kansas.
AND WAGONMAKER.
zens.
Under the act of Congress
The nin of a unisonous snake Is but
some of these claims have been tried
remove from belnir more dan
a
not
hlluht
Aro
court.
by
allowed
the
and
HORSE SHOEING
ND
these legal rights of the sufferer on gerous than the poison of Scrofula iu
purithe frontier to be held as obligatory the blood. Ayer's
GENERAL BLACKS MITDING, on the Congress representing the peo- ties the vital fluid, expels all poisonous substances, and supplies the eleple as these of the capitalist?
It Is about time those vaunted ments of life, health, mid strength.
l'liysliau and Surgeon.
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eCANTLE

No Ammonia; No Alum.

40 Years the Standard.
THE CALL OP THE 80TTTHWEST SILVER 00UVESTI0N AMD MAS3
MEETING OF MINEES.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

SiLVKit City, Apf.l, 17, ISM.
In obediance to the will and intruc- tions oí the Seuthwestern Silver Con
vention and mass meeting of miners
held In El Taso, Texas, on the 4, fi, 6,
7, of December 1892 your executive
and
charged with the
duty of perpetuating the annual assemblage of the miners of the south- LOROSnURO
west do in virtue of the authorty
vested in tCrciri, announce that the
third annual southwest silver convention and mass meeting of miners, will
convene In Silver City, on July 4th
and 5th, 189.1, at 9 a. m.
Miners arc urged to be present upon
the occasion and to otherwise lend
their assistance to a cause that now,
if ever requires friends and advocates.

and. I?otatoe.
NflW MEXICO

Ml

FIRST NATIONAL

John

W.

Fleming,

President Executive Committee.

PAH,

TBXA1

Capital, 55100,000

Itls singular when a man gets a
federal otllce, how he changes his J. S. RAYKOIDP, rreiident.
J. 1IATN0LD3, Tico President.
mind on statehood. It can however,
be said that Judge Iiaker Is an honor
able exception to this rule. rhoenix
Gazette.
Chemical National Bank
Trinidad and Las Vegas want the First National Sank
Santa Fe shops, w hich are located at
B.ink, Limited
Eaton.
liatón is willing to keep
them.
The republicans of Katon seem to
bo "In it." They endorsed and advo
cated the appointment of Governor
Thcmton, JudKO Fall and United
States Marshal Hall, and they all got
there. Range.
Now Try TH I".
will cost you nothlrj and will
Surely do you good, if you have a
cough, cold, or any troirble with throat,
chest or lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for coühtimptien, coughs aud
colds Is guaranteed to give relief, or
money will be paid back. Sufferers
from la prippc found It Just the thlug
and under its use had a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle
at our expcii e and learn for yourself
just bow a good a thing it is. Trial
bottles freeat Eagle drug store. Large
3
size M cts. and 1.00.

OP ELPASO

SvirplVLO,

5320000

II. I. BEATTIK, Caahtev.
U. 8 8TEWABT, Atetst&nt Caehler.
COUREM'OiDHXTS:

New Teik
Chicago
gan Fraecl'sco

It

The progress now making in meth
ods or mWnng and reduction of oies Is
so rapid that it Implies the working
e
of neglected ledges of
er re
bellious ores at a larger profit than
was possible a few years ago in the
rock.
richest
A writer iu one of the morning pa
per insists that the Citizen and Dem
ocrat publishes to the world every
crime committed iu this city. That's
what we ar here for, and it is a duty
imposed on the newspapers by the
people.
However, the mantle of
charity is thrown over many indi
derelictions, Albuquerque
vidual
Citizen.

At THE

XjIszil orncE.
CLIFTON AID
Rapid Transit and Express Line.'

low-grad-

free-in!llin-

Hpeciiuca Ones.
S. II. Clifford, New Casiel, Wis.,
was troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism, his stomach was disordered,
his liver was affected toan alarming
degree, kppctlte fell away, and he was
terribly reduced in llesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Litter cured

Freight aud Kxfrcss M.ittor Uaeltd with Care and Delivered with Üiiftakcb.
Passenger Servios UascuUe4,

Hw

Coui.jid Coaches

N. B.
for

term,

First tlasa stock.

Commercial travelers with heavy
etc.

Experienced aad Careful Drivers

ampie eases are iavited te

torreiad

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
JonN

I!kocman, President, T. F. Conway, V. P., J.
NO.

T?.

Caktkr, Cashier.

3539.

Silver City National Bank

Of SILVER CITY, N. II.
him. Edward Shepherd, Ifarrisburg,
111., had a running sore on his leg of
in
$50,000.00
Used three
eight years' standing.
bottles of Electric Hitters and seven
DIRECTORS.
W'xes of r.ucklen's Arnica Salve, and
UAX8CUCTZ,
T. F. COKWAT,
HROCKMAN,
HABRY BOOTH
JOHN
J hn
his leg Is sound aud well.
J. W. CARTEU.
Speaker, Catawba, Ohioi had five
large fever eorn on his leg, doctors
Transacts a general banking business. Gold dust purchased and
said he was Incurable. One bottle
made on shipments of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc.
Electric Elders and one box Ilucklen's
facilities for making collections on accessible points at par for
Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
3
Sold at I''kIo drug store.

Capital Paid

Natural gas isa mineral, so the
house ofiiccrs have decided, and
in const quenco is imported freo of
duty. The question came up in the
case of the liuffalo Natural Gas Fuel
company, which Imported tho gas
from Canada by means of mains under the Niagara river.
customs
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llurlileit'a Arnica Halve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
corn and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. 1'rlcc 2j cents per box. For
sale at Eagle dror store.
chil-baln-
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LIBERAL. it(liep:iylii"!ii-ii-hi í money
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WESTERN

tn

r. M. J. Davi i U :i pr imioent
!ei.in of Lewis, fa-- s coimM, losa
and h:is li.'en act ive'v eeja';t'd ia tin
.!:i'i'rs
piaite'cot medicine at, hat piare, foi
will mil!'! that p ly iitcnt
:i loe past, Ihir'y five year.
On the
TI IK
fh'al reVaio tn me mid my I'Oial ..men; -- .hli of May, win:c in Des Moines, en
I;.'
suddenly
oicMjo,
wen-e
was
'potato
fif duly t'i inv !trctl:t.
hut ni.v
"r--yr
kW
ink
taken with an attack of diarrh',i.
to the. tnrp.-iyri
and I i luy-vI laviie; sold
Chol-- ;
Colic,
Chamberlain's
not, permit im In pay one eppf, (,f
era mi liarrhoea llenwdy for the
fin t!io;:r. v, ho nrs in fuvor
A fnvorlte'rcfun't
upon Hi" unwarranted drviaral e.f t
pa t sevc
".'ii vi ars, nd know in;' its
l'th';rree oeiintKe of bIIiht, í.iiií.ra. I'ro- (
'iiabüity, hi' proem cd a i; cent
o'lieials (if lian! er.im! v." .
two closes of whicdi completeiy pectorn, UHMeucrs ana
him. Tin? excitcmcat and
cured
TKE
fn
r:
statemriif.
I

the.-,-

1

i'mi l.t.i,i i:i
and under s',;
cii i:v.
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etee-tri:;es which he
ii'obably very
to
ceros to pity the
his bondsmen.
taxpayers of the e'ion'y '"canse the
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MEXICAN SALOON
Kentucky

Wines,

G-r&p- e

Addt cns bH order. to.
A

rr

CO., I.ortfxlinrff, K.

K.

CO.
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Sarsaparilla,

CHARLES

HUTHEHFOUD
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All orders y mrll promptly attended to.

mtM popnlnr branda.

Of th

Ml

W.

1

Whlsk-lm- .

French liratidie.s and
ported Cigars.

Im-

RETATL

AND

WHOLESALE

;?

I

DEALEItS

IS

AM4

Hil

F

í,íiüi;g mid building Lur.iczn,

Vino Pino, Whiskies do Knntii,t-1'innceii y Puros Importado.

UI,

inis-iuk-

KOKTE-'-

ALTARES,

Moi'ci'.cl

torial or county authorities, and If
these people made a mistake the same
aiHhoriUcs tiiioulcl do what is in their
power to rectify it. The county can
bnn this suit and right the matter
much chea-pethan an individual be
cause they have an attorney hired by
the year and it will not be necessary to
afford &iaclcmari
divide the result with an attorney
J 1113 people In Graham coiinly want Vi'hile Mr. Loekhart condems the fol
Oaveü-Porhc- ps
ESS3 LIfa
to lme the Lnitrd States court of ley ot the board in l;ri nri mí; this Mid
even
no
to
do
claims
It
vi;;'at
and
lias
that district moved from I'l'ircnce to
Ey IIocd'3 rarscpiirUla Klood Pot
Solomotiville. This would be no more so, it is justice to him to notice one
eoncA by Canker.
han right and just.
Most of the expression lie uses in his letter, nameT.cad ths foltowln;; finm a grateful mother:
ly:
regret
do
not
this
"I
suit
that
" My littlo bey hd Kcatlot Fsver when 4 years
cities before this court eotue from
Iraham county and a very lare pro- lias been brought." Th'; statement, old, and It loft hMn v?vy v.cak and with blood
Trith cnnEtor. JIÍ3 eyes bocamo
portion of the jurors and witnesses compared with the rest of his letter poievrd
bo Inflame ! that his suCcrlns vcro iutenao, and
letlneunlr.jj
as
as
much
the
come from that countv. It is nn im has about
for seven weeks ho
position to the people of Grahr.in ter from various federal ol'iieers who Covsid rJoí Opon t3S3 Elyos.
county to make them travel over hate been lenueated to res(;;u fat I took Lira ttvlco durlr; that lime to tho r.ya
three hundred miles to t;t to I'lor-eiie- positions. Heading the face id their and Ear Infirmary on Charles street, but their
failed to do him the fatntost shadow
especially when the main object letters one would think they were remedies
cf good. I co'jinieneed givhiz lilm ltood's
very
be
from
relieved
the
to
anxious
call
inj;
of
them over there ii not to
Barsnpnrllla and It men cured lilm. I havo
it ar.Tmd hin citM, ovea
serve 011 the grand Jury but to drop duties of their olllcc, but those who ruivcr doubted tliet
Tfry life-- . Vou may U30 this tes- if cos liio any
you cnooso. i am always
way
their hard earned cash anion;; the are acquainted with the facts of the limoiuai
in
ease know that this scemin;; joy is a ready to souu uio prai.to oi
people 'jf Florence.
delusion and they do not mean what
The New Mexico prc-- s tln.ls cause they say.
because of tho wonderful good It dld my son.'
AnniB F. Ulackiiax, 23U8 WashlnRton Bt
for rejoicing over an inch and a half
GctnnOD'S.
of rain-faiIt is the first uodiI rain Ji!d;re I'inito l'ino, of Las Cruce.':, Boston, Mass.
HOOD'3 PILLO aro hand madf and are per
they have had in about two years. If passed through town Saturday, re-fect la CQUipc.IUca, proportion sad bppoaraoco.
rain Is pood thing why not coma to a
in i iik from California where he had
II.M'.l- lilio.s.
country where r.e always have plenty been to take some Chinamen, who
I.ioel .V l'üttl
.iiilc.ti
of II; where a drought was never hud come into this country illegally.
bowinoito
know n, and w here crops are an abso- The Chinamen were loaded on a boat
er kl.d Mi Ui
v.-to:.1
Oi!a
'eUi-elute
certainty?
Times. and forwarded to their native iaud.
Nlope (.!' ';i' !ii- l'lO llI.MllC. lill.-i-.
Jiainis not considered to be such a This was the judge's (lrst trip to Califvery cod thin;,' in New Mexico.
r
The ornia, and while he was much pleased
nriiieis:
t
on
"
fanners In this territory are not such with w hat he sai' he was trad to c't
111.1
u
yaps as to depend o;i rain for cro s. away from the fo's of San FruncHco
.2f, on l.oi iitp.
On r'yht lliiiri). venl- f
Kaiii may be very essential to the a. d back a'ain info thí beautiful cliHor:iO liratt-- : Vie.. tJII l . miWUMHTl
Texans, but when a New Mexico far- mate of Now Mexico.
P.Ml.nie:; 1,'J ilv'otirii. N'ew Mexico.
mer needs water for hi:; crop- - be por
Arj you insured;' If not, now Is the
out and turns the walci'ou.
time to provide youiself and family
with a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
and Idarrhoca Ilenady as mi
Cholera
The Fall family of Las Cruces
insurance against any serious results
to be strictly in it this year especially from an atiack of bowel complaint
is alin the act r Kfttinji an r.lilee.
list during the summer months.and Itshould
be
aflerenllniralicarty meal, and the
tlio Hon. A. 1!. 1'all, the cenius of the most certain to once.
No other remprocured at
reaalt ia ft chronic case of linligetí-tlofamily, was appointed jiidjje of the be
work,
edy can take its place or do its
Hour Stomach, Ilearthurn,
.V)
court.
Of
course
1'all
district
cent LotlKs for sale at
Jude
i'iaiid
Dytncpiia, or a bilious attack.
had t lie appoint im lit of tie: clerk of Haie dru; store..
hi court and the result wa i l'hilip
TABULES
htar ui tl.0 Suntli.
Fall was appointed chief deputy clerk.
Co lo Velasen for health, r a ai,-Tromolo I!crpt;llon, lleaulnle Itie
Xow (iovernor Thornton comes to the and comfort; where ships loo deep lor
Slonitii'h, l.iver und IIom.'Ih. Piiniv
other Texas ports sail in ami out
Cun; t .r
Ihu lll.iii.l, niidnn. I'ci.inni
front w ith the determination not to ail
llca.lnilie,
t:iilif!lluiuiin.
wil.hta--efruits ripen earlier
where
arlftini;
..Oi'
i'
nil
lnvu".i
iiihI
be outdone by President C'levelac
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LORDSHURG, JUNK 2, 1803.
together
take lo what it said In regard to Mr. while asleep, their heels tied a
burro,
Foster's recent cattle transactions. and thrown over the back of
A
dragged them all night.
which
a
is
LiHKitAL
makes
It
mistake
If
the
J;is. McCabe win lu from the Lower
was
of
evidence
circunistancial
train
always willing and anxious to rectify
Animas Saturday.
man named Cecilio Lucero,
such mistake. Mr. Brandú wrote a clear aud a
II. C. Pay shipped a train load of
a cousin of Martinez committed the
of
statement
which
transaction
the
was arcattle the first of the week.
the reader may compare with the one cowardly murderer and he
E. T. Hurt and Harry Classen left printed In the LmiiiiAr, and draw rested for the crime. He was arreston Tuesday for a Silver City trip.
their own conclusion. The following ed at his father's house, the father,
like those of ancient Rome, sternly
was
Si.
Louis,
of
T.
Is Mr. Brandt's statement:
J. Goodlander
the-laand assisted lu arrestla the city thli week, talking drugs
Foster had part of the cattle gath- upheld
ing and binding his son.
Unlike the
and medicines.
ered and said to Brandt, "write dowu Iionip.n
appeared
ho
father,
however,
e
will be moved In a to Rich Hart and sec if you earn put
The
at the shsriff's office the next morning
my
government
new
steers
In."
Foster
expecting
the
to
days
Hart
few
reto deli ver on the 101 h inst Brandt and demanded his share of the son.
building next to the Arlington.
offered for the arrest of his
ward
Capt. M. A. Ke'iley of Cllftou, who did so and found he could sell the On Monday the preliminary examinais well known all over Arizona and steers, and delivery was set for the tion of Lucero was held, the evidence
2ud Inst.
'
'cw Mevlco, lied last Monday.
He
against him was overwhelming.
Foster had In the meantime eonc to
was taken to the Cily prison. At nine
Dtming has .jlven up Its anticipaGila
tho
leaving
hi
River,
the
herd
o'clock that night a crowd appeared
ted Fourth Of July celebration so Its charge of one of his
little buys. at the prison after the murderer, the
citizens can attend the Silver convenílire was other brands in the herd city marshal made a resistance, but
tion.
which Foster owned in addition to could dci nothing
with the crowd. At
yester- his regular brand.
It. 11. Adams was in thiu-itThese weie the
day returning from Florence, where Cobblcdlck and Martin brand . 11. 9:00 he was drawn up over the arm of a
he attended the United States court was putting In some for his neighbors. telegraph pole and at 10:10 the coroner cut the dead body dowu. "All honas a juror.
There v.'as also some In the hrni or to
the brave and patriotic men of
R. L. Towel has been In the city which lie had no intent ion of putting
Las Vegas who so nobly did their
this week surveying for patent some in. Brandt got his information in re- duty,
is hard to have to commend
of the mining claims owned by the gard to the various brands from Fos- mob lawit and lynching,
but in San
Humboldt company.
ter's boy and was under the impres- Miguel county and Grant county and
sion
when
selling
the cattle that they same other counties in this territory
'Ifyou desire a beautiful complexion, absolutely freo from pimples and were either Foster's or he was pul.--i it is the only thing left for honest
blotches, purify your blood by the uio ting them In.
men. May the duty of Judgo Lynch
When Inspector CU.ssen asked be
; of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Remove the
done, and the cause removed.
steer
cause of thesa dlsflgureinentsand the Brandt about the Byron
Louie Lon has bought the O. K.
ikin will take care of itself. Üe sure "Brandt said it was one Foster had
traded for," and was sure at the time restaurant from L. 11. Kie and w ishes
you get Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
the Lin::'.'.Ar. to tell all creditors of
"V. R. Duke has shipped a couple of that it was o.io of the Cobblcdlck
the concern that he owes Kie ?!."0
which
brand
Foster
owned.
Brandt
trains of the Head & Hearst cattle, to did not tell Inspector
and will pay this amount on the first
Cl!assi:i
that
are
they
where
California,
Bakerslleld
of June and warns them that if they
to be put on pasture. Jlr. Puke has Foster had, "turned the caUl.! over do not get their accounts in before
him.
Saying
lo
he
owned
them,"
t'one to California to attend to the did tell Inspector Classen in reply hut l hat date lie will not be responsible
to
cattle and other business, which the
for them.
Headlight intimates is of more pleas- questions lint "Foster was p.ittm;;
Will Leahy Is it Furl Tilomas ylsit-r.In."
them
ing nature and of much more importIng his brother
investigating the
Brandt
learned
he
had
that
Yhi
ance.
WilJ is not what
scld outside brands he loül Inspector Indian question.
Next Monday is the day for the Classen that ho would be responsible. Puck Garvi-a philatithropod-ist- ,
election of school ofiiceri for the en- - Foster did not know unti! several !;!;.
but he Is Interested in Indians,
ospci i:i!!y Apaches,
suing year. During the past year afterward that the sleers had
Lordsburg had one of the best schools sold by Brandt.
C. V. W. Schmkldlo and Arthur
a:;
T. R. Bit or.
that has been held In town. There is
arrived in town Tuesday to
NichoU
John Eberle, one of th3 prominent
now in operation at Pyramid under
visit K. P. Hart a few hours a .'tor Mr.
Mogollón,
of
citizens
quarrel
a
had
a
the auspices of the school board
Hart siaiied for Mr.
'.school that is giving good satlsfac: with u man named F.d ward' Phoenix, ranch lo visit theui.
Phoenix
tion and will be 'continued for a period last week and shot him.
Fifty cents isa f mall doctor bill, but
of three mouths from the time of lived two or three day j. Ebrrlu was that is ail it will cost
you to cure 41 ny
starting. The school board wa a lit- arrested and started for Socorro, ordinary ca-- e of iieumat win if you
tle unfortunate In having one of its When in Silver City he got hold of a use Ch'imb rlain's Pain Balm. Try
at the
'teachers get married and leave the doubled barrelled shot gun an blew Hand you will be surprised
nrompt relief it 'folds. The first apschool Just after it was started, but as the top of his head olT. EVierle was plication will quiet tht; pain. :"0 Cent
kIio had uct taught long enough to well oil having, it b tUtcd, about
liotLlrts for sale at Kagle drug stoic.
worth of real estate in Los A ngoics.
(haw any pay the;- were not cut any
money. During the past year the The prompt, economical and satisfacboard lias drawn orders to the amount tory manner in which he d!;p ;scd t.f
V
of $S!7.t)óof which amount $12 were the case meriti the commendation i f
for taking all law abiding citizens. Suicide of a
for flection expense.'-- , S
May always bo relied upon as a certain
'
cm-tcensus, $0.00 fur expenses in the case nnr.dvr.-.- is as satisfactory as lym-hinr livor trou!'1'-- , coiiHtipiition, slok
'
lysciisla, jaundice,
;igai;st the ü'Tr.iinist'rUor of the fí- in;j and gives the, community a better lK:iil.ii:ire, biliousness,
and rlii'iunatisin. l.'ntikp must cutlmrtL.i,
name.
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to
commend
this
deceased,
Harry
Itieno.l
of
Marshall,
late
Ayer's Tills strenjítlieu the stomach, liver,
$1.14. C5 for liiT'iber,
fupplies and re- murderer i'n this county.
and t.iwel.i, and rentara to these organs
action. Taken lu
pairs, ami Sol') fur teacher'. vn
Deputy Shei üf Baca who v:;s ;;!'tT their normal and regular progress
they check tho
of colds,
It owes !fi;o fur teachers wa;?e3 fortlie Arialla and Ramiiez in the vicinity of season,
fevers, and matarla, l'.eliin purely vegetable
Pyramítí school,, but this amount is El Paso, followed them wiLu blood
Ayer's Tills aro
and
'
not yet due as the school has uot yet hounds till he run them Into Mexico
yet
is
There
bceu taught a month.
and lost the. ilirect trail, lie was ti.cn
Rer; to assisted by the Mexican army and fol
family medleine, while travelers, both by
la the hands of
and laud, find them to be lnltpeie!.ib!c.
the credit of this district to the sum lowed the trail down the river about sua' Wo
sell more of Ayer's Tills than of r.!I
When Mr. P.erg turned seventy miles, until they lust the trail
of
other kinds put together, and they give
the county treasury over to his suc- among some islands. There is a hard
sa'isfai'tlon." Christcnseii & llaailow,
IlrugKists, Ualitwln, Wis.
cessor he did not place any money to gang living on these islands and tinw
"1 have used Ayer's Tills for tho past
the credit of this district. Ho has are supposed to bo. giving th"se men thirty
y ears, uik! consider them an InvatuaU'j
promised the Lordsburg trustees that shelter. Considerable trouble is bebefore school commences in the fall ing taken to let them know that there
he will place a portion If not all of is 1300 reward for them. It i hoped
I know of no iH'ttcr remedy for livor tmnMcT
apt! dyspepsia.'
Jiimes Quinn, Hartford, ( (.
this money to the credit of this dis- that this reward will be tif mors conCapt. Clius. Mueller, of tlio slenmsliip
county
of
the
trict in the hands
sideration than friendship and that " I't'licin," a;iys: " For noveral ye;;rs I t:no
treasurer. There is In the county some of these Islanders will ;;ive the ML'd moro upon Ayer's Tills than nnytiiii!1.?
Che In tito medicino cliost, to regulate my
'treasury to the credit of this district two men up.
bowels, mid those of llio nhip's eiew. These
the sum of 822.1.70 which has not been
J'ilis r.ri not severe In their action, hut !o
Foster
of
the
defunct
Receiver
their vori thoroughly, I h;ivo us d then,
drawn against. There U also due the
City
Burning
with irnod efiVet. for the euro of
and
Silver
and
bank
county treasurer to the credit of this
kidney trouhhis, nnrt dyspepsia."
on
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assessment
order
another
yet
been
district, which has not as
Deming
of
bank
stockholders
the
tlia
5
placed to our credit the sum of 210,
which will mauc the total credit and this assessment will be up to the
PRErAnKK h'C
Mr. Foster is pushing the afÍ 1(55.70. This makes the total amount limit.
Cr. J. C. AVER & C3., Less!!, Kr).
fairs to a bctllemcnt as fast as possithat should bfi to the credit of this ble,
Bold Ly all lJruld'.j ziA Dealers in UcJidiu.
Is incurring the hostility of
district in available funds $1,107.0' someand
by
ban!;,
of
of
creditors
tho
the
As has been renorted before in the
on their paying up.
Some
Lidkual the board has made an ef- insisting
beImpression
people
the
have
that
esthe
district
this
fort to secure for
went
cause
busted
banks
there
tho
tate of the lute Harry Marshall, no necessity fur any one owing is
the
which uuder the laws of New Mexico,
INTHRNA TION A
Mr.
accounts.
paying
bank
their
school
dis
to
this
ese.heat
to havn the lint divitrict, providing no heirs are found or Fosterheexpects
pays equal In amount the one
77i f tmcwitn r of tho
no will made. Probate Judge Porter- - dend
"Unabridged."
paid by the former receiver.
field made an order to Administrator
Ten years vora
his
BpenC ruvining, 100
Charlie McCormick has
Bell instruí ting him to turn the proeditors employed,
ceeds of the estate over to this dis position as bookkeeper for the Pyraand over $.100,001)
expended,
befnro
Tteforo Mr. Pell did so he was mid company. As soon as his succestho first copy wad
served with an injunction retaining sor arrives Charlie intends to go to
printed.
We
him from rloinc so. the injunction be Honolulu ami sample tho poi.
ISverybotly
nlmula own tins
ing in the interest of two people from will be sorry to lose Charlie but then
li'tionftry. It
(piii kly ami
Texas who claim to be tho parents of the attraction that is taking him away
correctly tho quesMr. Marshall. The Judge of the dis- from us Is a great one.
tions sit contjt;mtly
arlalng concerning tho hlatory, spelling,
trict court gave Mr. Bell ninety days Frank Shrlver expects to leavo toof wo rda.
pronuneiatiou, mul
to show cause, if any he had, why lie day for the east. He will take in the
A IJhrnry in Itself. Itaisopivea
noney
to
over
this
In a form convenient for ready re fV re nee
should not turn
cattle markets of Kansas City and altho fjwits often wanted. CMineeraiiig eminent
the school board. The school board so expects to visit the Columbian Expersons, nncit nt aud modern; nuiod Petiare
not
people
these
tions persona and phwva; tho countries,
that
is satisfied
position at Chicago before ho returns.
towns, aud natural feature of the
ciliea,
and
think
Marshall
Mr.
(MoIm;
the parents of
If there Is anything worth seeing on
tninsliition of lorei.i;a quotations,
ph rasen, and proverb ; ute,, JtO.,3to.
words,
fought.
District
be
should
case
are
range
Frank
chances
the
the
that
that
This Work ia Invaluable initio
Attorney Ancheta has, as is his duty, will round It up and read the brand.
household, and to tho teaehur, Htholur,
man, and
attended to this case, but when it The LuiEiiAL is Informed that the
coruss to csurt it may be advisable for
ITflA savin of throe cent per day for a
day
Miles
and
of
Assessor
weddinir
year will provide more than enough money
the board to hire additional legal
to purchase a copy of tho JiiteruatiuuaJ.
set for the thlr- as It Is well known that a Mis Ross has beenMay
Can you utford to bo without it?
married
their
of
Jund.
teentli
very
busy
district attorney Is always
Havoyour B Mksctler uhow It toyott.
he as sunny and as pleasant as a
at court time with Important rimlnal life
O. fr C, Merriam Co.
day In June.
the
give
to
cases and may not be able
Spri ti'jjh' hi , Moas,
cily
WEliSlKrVS
matter the attention it deserves. Col. Bob Casey was in the C ths
not Imy ("lnanv?mtv IKTIKS'AIKINAL I
J7Pn
lifton
from
as
of
week,
bound
lighting
first
the
worth
well
Is
The case
I'.lillOllK.
sethere is over ,000 at the other end of to Silver City, where he went to
delegation
cure
rooms
for
Clifton
the
give
the
would
amount
UliuU'lkuu( vie.
and
this
it,
to the Silver convention.
district a fine school house.
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Messrs. H.'.'l ami f'httíeu rnlnrnctl
frunj their ?'";;alc
trl) Sunday.
Saijiu Teresa as being a
Tliry tc
mst chai rnintr ;unJ liapdswiue youn
saint and very elTectlto lu her work.
While Mr. Hart did not recover the
perfect u3 of his leg it was so much
improved that he expcts to be able
to start for the Columbian exposition
next week. Mr. Clasen recovered entirely the use of his Immaculate kI'i
and now fssls more like himself than
he has for years. Ag an ludicatlon of
the power of Santa Tereta it may he
said that she treated Mr. Classen only
once and then declared him cured, or
at least In better condition as regards
his speciality than any other patient
or person she ever met.
I.orflsburif iias hern suffering the
past week from .1 larce contiynment
of Hies. If the pla;;ue of losusts that
the old Egyptians t ulTersd from wer
any greater nuisance than these flies
s
it Isa wonder that Voin ai d his
were not turned loose earlier
In the game.
T. J. Cojryin, v.ifo and children and
Miss Eastwood arrived in town this
week. Mr. CogK'in has rented the
house owned by Mrs. C. 1J. Schutz and
will roiidc there.
Among the accepted bid for furnishing forage, wood and water at road
stations lo government troops was
that of the L. Vr Illitin Lumber Co.
at this point.
A luiui who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to kf ow salt f'cm
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 18S7.
corn-padre-

Í7.1,-00-

0

Pills

-

Tho Favorito

per-fe- ct

Family Medics no

KIOXIE

CLAÜSKX,

Lerrf.kurK, N.

Siiuatteii tltls, locaUd,

M.

and

1885,

situated In Grahum county Ariz.
Land unsurveyed and situated about
10 or 12 mile
from Clifton easterly.
Living sprint;, and tht land la tub
irrigated; water can be hed in from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable laud 25
acres broke and under fence: Soli It
rich and there it about 40 acres altogether of food farming land.
Tho location It good for a small
stock or horst ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine range,
ricnty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
is In the vicinity which make
tht
location an exceptional out for the
raising of stock. Wind mills and' a
system of piping would make it of untold value for an extensive etck
an oh.

Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

The repa rlrg of watche

for ed adrertlie

gubd.-rl- b

Tta

Morn

IHCHMtoUnaC'VOiriS,

(Imatun and R4u
ui

0rRNretPpiMs t
ot w
UPON tlie North

Li

tm CUy,
Hton

MM

M
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OUTHKAST llei Qolfl

clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workman-

like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat-

U,

Bbkpr

Pjwuii.

tad
art
gOVTH of
ed In the"Ari.ona"opperc
J. Cheney & Co. Gentlestore.
men : 1 have been in the general
practice of medicine for moot 40 years,
OCTRWEST la 0y1orTillc.
and would say that in all my practice
(Late
England)
of
London,
and experience have never seen a
ARIZONA
preparation that I Could prescribe CLIFTON
w ith a.i much confidence of success as
TF.ftT arc Stcln'l Paw anil th Volcano DU
trlat.
I. can .Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. liave prescribed it
a great many times and its effect is
iTOIlTHWESTme Car'iln.o and East Camp.
wonderful, and would say in conclusion that 1 have yet to find a caic of
Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
AND'
jii-paey- 's

II. LEMON,

The Coronado

RESTALHANT

Truly,

Yo'ir--

L. L. Gop.srcti, M. 1).
Office, 2i"i Summit St.
will give $!00 for any case of

Vv'e

Catarrh that can not be cured with
fail's Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
Y. J. CiiKNTY & Co., rrop"., Toledo,
O. Hold by Druggists, 7,"..

Short Order House.

LORDSBURG

Cuisine first class.

1

If you want to buy a wnteli, clock or diamond, cr if yea v.ant your watch refi t. chiai si. Hp? RCIl'l to
paired
Ili.vsox,
í!ko. V.". H'; ko
Pminxon I'.'iwk. Kl !i"0 Texas.
11

Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in thfcib'a- rket.

111

-

-

COUNCIL

H

r,

Located

fro in

Opnosile Depot,

IliiriiigISiKITÜK Si:S
cxrrllinoc nm:v.ill print maro new.s CLIFTON
nuil morn pure ll'.iM.'ltu-- c thHii ever
In it hi Uory.
vt

Ip tho Depot of rappUo f2r.tÍÍL5Infn8lr
mitilug dietrlct aod lor the

.

James

ARIZONA

THE GILA RIVER

ROOMS

The Sunday Sun
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RANCH FOR SALE.
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íli'í' ut I ub Crticri, NVw .Mexico, A iril Jl,
Notiro in mrUy Riven (hut tlio
hua ííUmí noticoof hitt
to mttko HmuI proof in Mipport ol his
i'liiini. uiiii tliHt t)uil proof will
nm.Iu
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tTl.-f--

rotfH-ll-

tinro-ruunt- ic

straight.
It's hard for a pretty girl who knows
her power to accede gracefully and
promptly to an order like that, even
from the man she loves, and the result
was an angry rupture.
For somo weeks they never met, and
nil this time
was staying at tho
Austell ranch or camping close to it,
pushing his suit with Chummie, and
Chummie, with tho indiscretion of the
weaker sex, thinking to
Jim into
rejx'iitance, allowed hi r.;elf to bo diawu
into a sort of promise, which Spnrr immediately fastened upon, sent to San
Antonio for un

immeii--

o

di.ti.iond

soli-

taire, and v. i'.h the ni;i;s.rt .t the old
people hurried on I ho mi. ;ii.uu, so that

(il-lospi-
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.

.
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COPPER PROPERTIES.

I.Ofl1,

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.

SonAcctioa.

II.

V.

A

earral Afcnt, El

ItARIirtiUISK,

Cenrai:rftonger

CJASTONj; MEíiMER,'
Hud Ticket Ajont, Do llus.

:

?

rr

K.

Vou Should Bead.

reasonable.

HI;--

.

I

friendly greeting.

lie

only needed one glance nt Chnm-mic'- s
little face, and her look of half terrified delight .von M have melted a moro
obdurated and injured lover. Presently
somo lively young spirit out on a porch
exclaimed, "Oh, let's play hide aud seek;
the moon's bright as day."
Jim watched Chuinnuo, and, as sho
crossed a darkened eatry, caught her in
his amis an instant, whispering, "Hido
out nt tho far side of tho corral Cinco's
them, hitched." She slipped around a
back way unseen, while Jim walked
boldly over in front, and there, beiihid
Btockado, they met at Ciuco'a
the
head.
"You don't want him, do you,

r'H-.MlvT- ,
weV4y, daTciierl to tú
4
(ikts'in oí U TitriíT qms-íin- .
f
Hamrl
e,Ar fre.
An.: ".n Pr
Taj íí I.5xvSn, CS Ti.A'4ira
XM St., how Vrk.

Mí.tn

i!r.

--

GROUP So. 8. Seven geld and silver bearing quartz mines; tboroaghly prospected
and opened up; plenty of woed and adjacent te the San Francisco river, whiek rune
the year round aflordin.if ample water power te rua any number of stamps, ooncenhra.
tors, smelters, ele.; under iutalligent and practical mining supervision tkil group of
mines witl yield enermously; situated in the Greenlee geld mountain mining district,
Graham eounly.

P.ecauBC it ia the enly paper in America
(but mlvccates A ni trican rule ia the United títulos.
litcnuRe Amnrica c?8 encía week on
equivalent of thu contenta of a 3i cent
monthly.
lj' Ciuifi Air.cricn hns a larger corps of
contributors than nny paper
in this country.
each week slories,
prints
13i'caue it
poems and miscelaneous articles
from iicli authors an these.
tfeiiiitor CuUom
Senator AUinn

lypw-- n

TV,

-

-

r

ít

Tb

GROUP Ko. 4. Four copper claims; carbonato ore; fríe smelting;
Greenlee gold aisuntain mining district.
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Charles

I'iaiik H. Puu'ktfin
J. T. TroiTbridgis
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You Ought to
Kvervthlnsr clean and neat.
he tuMe biipi'iicj wilh nil Ilia dolioacies nf

'1

rae

L. H. KIE

Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.
THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
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see you help yourselves!" And so tha
gentlemen to whom it was addressed ro
ceived it. But Cinco accepted it as only
regular, slraightout horso talk the mot t
pressing form of exhortation to "git"'
known to his tribe, and ho "got" forthwith.
The ponies scattered out aud let them
pass. Several of tho older and solierei
ones, pausing to question ami debate a
littlo, were caught and saddled, and tho
Austell boys and some others followed
over to Boggy run. Oillvspio came out
and told tii. ni, with tho grim, chuckling enjoyment of a soIxt old fellow
over a beloved youngster's dashing
praiih. that Jim and Chummy, on Ciucj
ni Ci.rer.pie.'s best pony, had ridden
down to bo married at Del Rio and take
tlu in iiuiiig traía to Uvalde, whero
Jim's peopl j live.
Ji:n and Chuuiaiio could afford to
inagnanii jiu and say nothing to tho
old folks, when we hoard last week that
Hpurr was living meekly at Dallas v.i.h
a very iiggrmsivo wifo and four children that came out from tho east somewhere and rounded np and ccu raled that
gay butter!';.'.
in
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Translated freely this reads, "Oo to
Halifax! I have got yon now! Let's

Classen,

iUMENTAL WORK,

10-1h-

Jim thrilled within that encircling girIf
dle and remembered how once, riding
over from Boggy run, he had found hot
afoot at the far end of tho ranch, Itascid
having given her tho slip; how he had
taken her up behind him ou Cinco, and
how ho had grievously spurred and mistreated that unoffending and astonished
'' í,"''
r i': rifts fe'
friend, and put him into u dead run foi
..
'.''
the raro delight of feeling those sh
arms abont them.
It would have boon prudent to Etait
f. ..:.í; t vn
north and circle round to tho trail,
avoiding tho house. But it wouldn't
havo been Jim nor it wouldn't hav-- '
,"4
been Texas. When ho felt himself in
that sweet clasp, so long desired, st
barely snatched and won nt last wheu
it would seem lost for good, with thosd
frightened trms clinging about him,
the small handa locking themselves together below his heart, Jim felt liko o
"Í3
ii
ti
warrior god.
THE XJSW IIIRÜNICH 11 llI.l)IXO,
Touching Cinco with the spurs, 1,2
sprang forward r.nd dashed down the
trail', close behind tho string of clatter
Fr Sia'l, Pus'.ni; Tabl,
ing, snorting saddle ponies, right pas:
tho open front door and tho wholo as ONLY
A VEAíí
eombled company, in the clear whito
light of a Texas full moon. As they
camo up to the group, Jim, in a rccklcsa
burst of unrestraiuablo delight and The Weekly Chronicle
triumph, roso in tho stirrups, and, swing
ing his hat, remarked in tho tone of an
intoxicated steam whistle, "Whirr oo

in the
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AUiiilrnl Sorter
ruetly Warner
Jaiaes Wlnleojib Hilejr
Uilrnr Pnllw
.liiliun lluwtiorne
W, Rlnrk itufHell
And scores of otliers wlio are equaUy famoup
liecaufio you can sui cribe one year (or
THE CMnoS IOS jr. rank) wall U, fnstcat
$'i 50, six months tor 82, three months 91.
tu h, Lnlud SUU.
llecause you ean buy it of any newsdealn.CVn
"Oh, no; oh, no, Jim!"
TH It CM JU
ka m itiM m tb. Tvjftt. er for ten cents per copy.
"Will you risk it with mo and Cinco?" comí. II lr.i tOl.E
il la lifl, mcrttriu and uvt
Hrcatisfi if yon buy a copy and can truthTfl CnRoNlel.K 'l'twr.phlo
mm
"Oh, yes! Quick!"
aiu mMt k4ii.1I., iu Lorsl Ktys thn fully ttate that its principles kio not
"They'll follow. Whore's the saddles lh. lawai
anil mpletnt, and 111 Editorial from Ib
worthy of the support ol every American
fHct
and bridles? I'll put you on Rascal."
blpst reo Ui uie
i iti.en your niouey will be refunded by apTflül'B OÍT1C7.E ha. .hmjr bcm. lid alwnj-is.u'i
"All on the back porch--ther- o
plication to
will b, Ui
aua Ph!iiloa mf Aif iwuyl. M
time, anyhow oh, listen!"
The AuraiCAi Pfbmkuino Coiipast,
corahlnaetoTiR, rllnoit nuspantían., ar op
Nuuroe Street, triiiaago.
Jim lilted tho littlo figure instantly avalct
rrMdiimnV Mr Kind rt vill b luepvailtnt la
tu sUa
upon Cinco behind the saddle, swept tho vor Iblag,
bridal rein np from tho snag over which
it hung and sprang into the saddle iu
front of her, and her anus were around
him. Even while he wheeled Cinco at
the corral gate he dashed in and circling
es-once around it drove the horses snorting
out before them with swinging quirt.
dc.r-ling-

Srsl class investment.

2. Kighl claims contiguous to each other; copper ore; glance, red o
GROUP
ides and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per tent; 60 tons ef high grade ore on the
Term
dumps; situated in the Copper mountain mining district, (3 ra ham county.
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

tí:c

to NEW :oHI,KAN3.

Fast Tims and

ii

TpA-a-

i'ul-H'-

realized win r
o nioo.l tho
frightened and unhappy giii was actu
ally putting on her weuding d:
And Jin.'i
'iha Leaaou was bad, thfo l::.d been
no r.'.ia for long, IVggy run was run
out, tho grass w:.s dry as tin.l. r and the
stock Hiii Loinnihg to nilVer.
Tho
Kla i i cor.i do v. iiero they were
a well
regulated Texas sheep can como as iioar
with drinking water as a
Kentucky colonel but tho cnrtlowei;) I'ittiburg
rounded up and started out on the tr:iil
A i'routl ,raom
for "ihe territory." Jim, who usually
youth
A ftiw (laya híik-u
Maid wilh the sheep, took charge of the
i
LriiKi r.rrivi'il at .ni i.f
cattle thU year. There was a most un- with
Urivhtoii nii'l iuil.n diati ly
comfortable sureños in the region oí tho hotels nf
tcifJ lii.-- n.iino ns "H. 15. JiiM-r- ni:l
his heart, winch it seemed somewhat to
.
him laight be moro or les v.oiked oil in hely un u bridul tower." LomloM
tho toil of managing a herd of trail cat-lilamming rec i!ei(r:'.!:t steers,
In lirnlvly I el.
to liei ptli- - leoirh to tile trail in the In; 0
'untifT I.a ly (tryin:; to
f a nortiif r, or htni:gl:.ng to preenl or this
aclii very qneerly, reem i to n;c.
to quell an inci;.:-l- it s'. in'pe le.
lioutm.iii (;;, ntiy) 1 ;iie.-,- i:hu feels
They had been out on the trail nearly HtiMiid Liiinl til lli lieliii. New York
utir'r. mid were pit tty vvi 11 up toward WeeklV.
be f. ro fcho

sv

(-

Ilouto Üotwct

C1TV. CinCAliO.RT.

iD-- r

Tlie rnhtcvn iiU;i of n Tr:;ii horso in a
cwo tiwhoil, low ho.itVd, n.irrow d.Cf
cat hmiitiinl littlo bregar, vi ill
lilooil iu hii voidkI n:i many devils in
liii lÍKijsiti(in us tlirro are cotillo buns
tail.
in
I wish romp of tlio proilo who nm;;!r.c
thut iliuvej of Biu-- Etilo Vnists nre tlio
horres i'iH'rally raided on Texns ranchos
neo Jim íUCiiccira Cinco. Iüi
biro was a four inilu horso v.'mso r.nces-tr- y
ran Tajrui'ly bark town ni Kentucky,
ill'l lio imito:) wiili tlio beauty, Fpced,
mnooth cout, puní temper and larper
M7.o of this Ht'ick tho imlomüuhlo plui'k
r.nd hardihood ami tho inexhaustible
bottom of bin native Toxis blood.
Jim trailed five ponies for liim when
Iih was a raw, sliiii logged ycarluiK, nnj
vnlletl liim Cinco iu commemoration,
fie ii 0 yo.nn old now and lias nevor
known the ferliuL' of n collar. It is true
that if nomo iiiiiiistnicttd outsider uhuuM
insist on putting l.iiu into harness Cinco
would probably end by kicking tho
into kindling wood and himself
clean of every ucrap of liarne.a, but
this wonlJ bo simply n contemptuous
protest u forcible explanation of tho
fact thnt ho wasn't built to haul loads.
Cinco is the best horso in this, a country of Rood horses. His qualifications
and accomplishments nro varied, lio is
an inapproachable cow horse a finished
pxpert iu all tho horso maneuvers incident to rounding up, roping and cutting
out; a perfect mine of endurance and
good spirits on tho trail, and always
wins all tho long distance and handicap
races at the county fair. lie won his
last handicap about a month ngo nixler
circumstanced of thrilling interest to a
romance loving frontier society.
Jim is tho junior partner at the
bachelor Gillespio & JlcCueen fhtop
and cattlo ranch ou Doggy run. Their
nearest neighbor, livo miles above, ii
tho Austell ranch, at Crockett's well.
Miss Chumiuio Austell, when she came
ont to tho ranch u year ngo from some
eat Texas tchool, had as easy a walkover of the nnclisput. I belleship of the
whole county a3 Cinco would havo had
in an open race against n lield of cow
ponies and without an ounce of handicap. It was Jir.i. with his pood looks,
boyish spirits, and what Wado Keener
bitterly Btyled "his blame winnin ways,"
who first gained her maiden preference
and bild it ko long in tho face of so
much and ncli spirited, not to say
rivalry that it looked a.i though
tho course of truo lovo might bo going
to run Huiootli once, just to show its
west Texas originality.
But now camo upon tho cerno the
cause of discord, misunderstanding,
jealousy and reproaches,
retorta
and secret tears and linally angry Reparation in tho person of a sheepman's
"drifter," from somewhere rp in the
Panhandle, fipurr was a most
figure, about fivo or mx fuet in
height and three
with u sort of
air of good fellowship about him, and
giving a vague impression somehow of
great und abounding wealtlu
Now a "drifting" i;heepman is, generally speaking, not very kindly taken
to by cattlemen or even by sheep ranch-era- ,
lie is a innn who may have 10,000,
15,000 or 20,00.) sheep, and grow rich off
the wool nud mutton without ever own
ing a foot of land. Uut old man Austell
and Mrs. Austell were undeniably im
pressed by tho atmosphere of wealth
that went about with Spnrr, and when
he laid violent siego to Chuinuiio's affec
tions ho got moro or less support from
tho family even tho boys, who woro
Jims special friends, standing olf neu
tral. Jim, hurt and angry, rodo over
to seo Cuuinmio and demanded that
she give that chump his vamos right

riulp.r
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rf.ilo line, v.hen Hob
lisli rodo
into their camp one evening. After sr.p- IMiotfítivi: ''ATMrFT.r'.cn.
"r, when Jim's two cowboys wero out I Tlií AvruifMíi9 inmt
vhIiihIiIp orí' cf ;ii ,f
iiMir'it-iriding round the h"id, getting them li nhlliiitf
ifM nifl i'irpnrr! with n
v
au-llQ
frtrt
tt
urmimr ntn for IV 'i' vbedded down fur tho niht, bob
tinn, Tvli'''rr in the
f fiirinrrt,
conlidenlially to Jim: "The
t'T lrolsMiiu.l
ils rr
hm("s i:KnU to tho
off next Thursday. Yon V.m'll lnijfi of íoo
to Inííuítní's.iirvlprvrHtníHiii- done tho very thing to j'tslup. i;lrn
of wíiu'V"
v ciitiii'nri-iPvtnr. mi-- nt hoi nrgu nimia oliowiug tho
cony enough
Good Ood, Ji.nt I Lfü'Mlttf
or
ion.
t
yon knew all about it!"
Any - in z lo .n w Ml l wnt nn
cf 2
n
Living un í
ihrniifwtllrcopt
la tr.'O hour.i' timo Jii.i wai far frota fp;'
'J tiriif,' whii-Lto non.. if 4 wni
lr's rauip and Deb's, hoadett for Uogi'y
'i ir- ri'o!o l.t tü
wnt for poní or
nr any tv( for iü
pony ia the saddle band Any posasefrr:c!J. fcnii.
tuti on the
O rile r by number.
r.nd leading mother, cunie.g his fully
vT:
T.lvln? r.nl Torlfr.1 E. A. nir.:-fiI
feT thinláng Cinco too (rood for so hard
if
104
n trip. Tour days lat r, on n Thursday, C "Xi A v.tKtH
íf
TnrlfT lo
tt
It" '"- fM.
I'i'trlM í.f Uto ni:r,l
ho voiio up to tho ranch house door ul
Mam.." riitt r:'. l)HA4y, li83. C'RArt't ":i IV n "h:M
33
lio rey run ebout noon and threw him-- u S " H"wf
S
In
u.t.U to
f lint
ft
iiim";u
if upon the v without a word, whiio
l :n'.i"C'.'A$n r."i'.'rc1 íi- iti i..piv f
C5 illespio, equally spceclilc ;s with amazehtavs, aqi) A'tjHetic H.imfl
tíii
í I .1'í
t 'ti.imi
i.m of
ment, aroro from his solitary dinner
v, l'i 'i'U f
Tuil.f." Firt
í ru
1. 1mF
03
ami attended to tho used lip horse.!.
? Yi,uM Vrr V..: r
i "VTtMare i'.nwhi 4ieiirnoH
t Ik U
That evening Jim was saying to
(au older man and a hard headed
:. in.- m,--. ?j
r.rt '-r ,rf Viuílf." F. i'. H'.iu.m.,.
f -- 'TAiK.t
M
Scotchman), while lio blacked his boots
" ?.w
1 ti- hy fca
.ni M 1
'e
vigoro'is-ly- ,
S3
turned tho littlo ranch 7 "T ut i '..," t;.i.
1)111 'f
111
4
fu"
VCta4iH
il
bouse ujiside down nud dragged out all
m
C. 1..
his own and Cil'espie'a entire vnrdrobo
9 "Iictf.-ti- r
vt. írn!1 Tmirv"-- A
Uliteticnl
V. (i,
S
Rrvir.
to mako n suitable full dress toib t:
Fryt?r Ht lurlll
TmOtUI
H. l'' t.'í
U
"Let up, John. There's no ue talkiu.
II rro!4!-- luía f tetlo rikty." Oku&qe V.
I'm goin over tin ro an look at he.
U
Üaf
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t
Traáa
Fro
"R'f T.. I. '?is
that's all. If tliii is her own deal an
8
"
8
T.r!f
she's satisüed, why I'm bound to b . If Ü
yv.M,tii
.Vhall Ami irutk luwt- "Tin
it isn't if that littlo old swelled up
t A''SA n'i' r.ri Xntutmn Hw
$
í'uiT'r4
prairio dog an tho old fulks have sort of
aí
8
U 'Ji.vtwi, wh
tiMktdreü TBaTi,1
t
ruí hed it in on her
No, yon enn't go, 1) ' hi f'fttMi
;
i". liu-tt
8
f lit1!-vMrniff-nor Billy.
I'm just goiu by myself, 17 'Tr
ri H'pK l ax1' fl'nr B iTBr t... 8
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id if rrvffUMMM."
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They were ailing for the preacher at 8L
" Wbv u p
ri'f " J.tiwoi 19 A WrMuia:'i ', wi..i Weci vLrátrj. K.H.1M 4
the Austell ranch ho was an hour overw-8
due. There was a sort of strained un13 mTVkii ci? Coct af I Iviítf ' J. D. WKF.tt.
4
easiness in tho air since Jim's unexpected
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